
User Manual Plugin SHIPPOP

[Plugin Version 2.5.x]

Plugin Minimum Requirements

1. PHP version 5.5 or above.

2. WordPress version 4.8 or above.

3. WooCommerce version 3.1.2 or above



User Manual SHIPPOP Plugin

1. After your store have some order, Go to ‘Woocommerce -> Orders’ and click edit that order

1.1. Check your order if this order successfully transfers complete, if completed change order status to ‘Processing’ and fill

the parcel dimension of this order and click ‘Update’.

1.2. Check your order if this order payment method is COD (cash on delivery), fill the parcel dimension of this order and

click ‘Update’.



2. And then back to menu ‘SHIPPOP -> Choose Courier’

2.1. Click checkbox in orders you want to compare shipping price or booking shipment, and then click the button ‘Choose

Courier’.

3. You will see pop up ‘Choose Courier’, and show list every courier available to use, click ‘Select’ and ‘Confirm’ in the courier you

want to use.

3.1. SHIPPOP will show buttons to choose by calculating from ‘Origin address ‘ and ‘Destination address’, by order by low

price first.

Ps. Currency in ‘Estimated charge’ will show in RM (Malaysia ringgit).

3.2. After you click ‘Confirm’ and everything is complete, you will see a pop up to show successful.



4. When everything is completed, your order will move to the menu ‘Parcel list’, in this page you can ‘Print label (waybill)’, filter

by status or date, track your parcel , export csv and cancel orders.

4.1. When your shipment has arrived at the destination completed, SHIPPOP plugin will change your order status to

‘complete’ too.



4.2. You can click in ‘SHIPPOP tracking number’ and ‘Courier tracking number’ to view track parcel information.

4.3. If you want to print a label (waybill), click the checkbox in front of your order you want, and then choose your label

size you want to print.



Label (waybill) example.

4.4. In the ‘Confirm’ tab, If you want to cancel the order you can click the button ‘Cancel order’, and then click ‘OK’.



5. After your order has a tracking number from SHIPPOP, In the order detail page you will see a tracking button. You can click this

button to track your parcel.

5.1. Order detail page.

5.2. In storefront ‘Orders’ list page.



5.3. Order detail page in storefront.


